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?3:l: .,, .day of...,............ .. ..N OVg.:nh.m.. ]9 25... ., deed recorded in

Rcsist.! ld.!n Conv.y.ne ior Grrenvill. Count, i! Book.-......:.........Pas..................... -
TOGETHER with, rll .nd sinstlar, the Rkhk, Memb.r!, H.rcdilam.nts .nd Apprrten.nes to th. said Prembes b.loDsins, or in .nypi5c incid t o. .Dpot.iniry

.--....-....-.,Heirs and Assigns, f orever

Assigns, from and against me, nry......--.-..-.......
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assign s, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thcreof.

on said land for not less than.............-..........,-,,.-.......-.-And I.... ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings

same insured from loss or <lamage by fire during the continuation of this
--..---.Dollars, in a cornpany or companies which shall be acceptable to the mortgagee, and keep the
mortgage, and nrakc loss under policy or policies of insurancc payable to the mortgagce, and that

reimbursc. .-- .. ...-..........-..........-....for thc Dr.miuE ed .xp.o* ol 3r.h iniurancc md.r thtu morkegc.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I..,....-.

,-.-.-....the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee......

3aid note.. , th.n this dced oi barsain atrd sile shall cease, det€.nine, and b€ utterly null a.d void; othcrwis. to rcnain in lull torcc and virtu€,

AND 11' IS AGREIiD, by and betrveen the said parties, that I-...- the said mortgagor, am

shall be madc, in which
and apply them to said

..-..--...-.to hold and enjoy
imrnediatcly,

the said Prcrniscs until default of payrnent
and profitsevent the mortgagce or his reprcsentative or assigns shall be entitled to take possession

debt until the same is paid.
without notice, receive thc rcnt

WITNESS .hand........ and sea1,......., this-..- .... ..... 27.8d.;......day of................ . .. .. . ..Nov.eo ber .................in the year of

our I.ord one thousand nine hundred and..........,.,....tfV€.ntY-:.f1V9..........................and in the onc hundred rna 6iftig.tfr......
year of the Sovereiguty and Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Dclivcred in the Prcscnce oi

YIqrY- s-. Iiilburn, ., . .. ...Ho,ue.r. Ir.. ...Sp.r lng.field,. ..... ......(L. S.)

............(L. S.):I_ulle, D_r Q.hpeles_ . .t.......

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

PROBATE. a

sign, seal, and as....-..-..--... h1.A -act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that..E...he with..

SWORN to before me, this----..-.., , ,-2I-t1!-r l
) .id,ery....S-.. .W1,1 buln

. . .. .-.1.uI.La..-D ch r.l cg
r.i;;;;; pliurErtlSl c

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
l

Gr@rvill. Comiy, )

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs...'-..-

the wife of the rvithin named-.-.-....- . ...........,.did this day appear before me,

.nd uDon beilg priv.tely .nd sp.r.tely .xamin.d by m., did d.clarc th.t sh. do.s ire.ly, volutarily and without any comDulsion, dr.ad or 16r of sy p.rsn or D.Bons

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in,

GIVEN

day of

or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

Notary C.

Recorded.......l{p-ye-Lp..e..r...24t.h..r...1925....e.t....7.i..4o...P-.'.,{..iv2.......-....

STA

County of

TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this--.....,..,....,...

Witness:

........day of .-.-....

Assignment Recorded......... .192... . ....

.1v2............
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